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N OTICE ta hercby given that a certificate ofthe foliowiug enor has been 'tiis düY fileti
lu titis office, viz:

In the mater of an Act ot Parliament of te
Province of Canada intituled: " An Act to legal-
i.ze and conflrm an agreement made between te'
Grand Truuk Raiiway Company of Canada anti
the Buffalo and Lake Hunron Railway Com-
pany"-

In pursuance cf te provisions of te above
nameti Act (a. 8), wc thte Grand Truuk Railway
Company of Canada, hereby certify titat such
Act waa accepteti by a majority of Lwo titirda in
value of te Boudholders and Sbareholders cf
the Grand Trunk Railway Company cf Canada,
present in person or by proxy aud voting at a
apecial general meeting ot the Company, calleti
iu te usual mauner aud held on Friday, the
twenty-eigbth day of December, 1866, at te
London Tavern, Biahopsgate street, iu tb. City cf
London, England.

Paased under te Common Seai cf tbe)
Grand Trunk Railway Company cf Can- (L. S.)
ada, titis 28th day cf December, 1866.
JOHN< M. GRANT,

Secretary.
A. J. FERGUSSON BLAlR,

Acting Secretary.
3rd Jan., 1867.3i

CHARLES POTTER,
»- -90 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

OPTIaTAN, &C.?,MANUFACTURER and importer cf Fieldi Glas-
ses, Rifle Teleacopes, Milîtary Telescepes.

Opera Glasses.
Surveying andi Surgeons Instruments, Barome-

toers, Tbermometers, Spectacles sud ail kinda cf
Optical Instruments..

Repaire of ail kinds doue on the premises.
February 2nd, 1867.5-

BRIT18H AMERICA ASSURANCE CO'Y,
Oldest EetlabliBhed U. Oanadian Office.

A GENCLES at alil te principal places titrougit-.1out te Pr*ovince for te transaction ot Fire
sud Marine business.

Headi Office-Ci uroit streot, TorontLo. George
Percival Ridout, Goveruor ; T. W. Btîrchali, Man-
sgingi Direotor. Agenta for Ottawa, Herrick &
Brush Jan. 31st, 1867-5-6m

HEUBACH a COWARD.
(1ENERAL Commission Merchantai, Fire, Lifc,

an sd Marine Insurance Agents, andi Ex-
change Brokers, Sparks street, Ottawa, C. W.

____ ____ ly

THOMAS ISAAC,
FURNISHING IRONMONGER,

AND DEALER IN
Iron Coala,

Citaina. Ropes,
Stoves, Gas

1OiuaP&C,
Agent for H. Watrous' Rifles, Revolvers sud Car-

tritiges,
SIGN 0F TEE CIRCULAR SAW,

Sparks Street, Central Ottawa. Canada WesL.

R. W. ORUICE
(ENERÂL Commission andt Lumitar Agent.
'!Office ilu Post Office Bluck, Ottawat. Reter-

ence-Allan Gilmour, Esq., H. V. Noel, Eaq,j
Josepht Aumouti, Esq., Hon. James Skead, M. L~
C., A. J. Russell, C. T. O., Robt. Bell, M. P. P.j

Ail Business with te Crowni Timber Ofece and
C»wa Landa Department gtt.sded te.

OF THE VOLUNTERLR FORCE, THE SFIIVIcY
MILITIA, ANI) THE MILITARY AND NAVAL
ESTABLISHMENTS GENILRALLY mN BRITISE
NORTH AMBRICAI

T IEbite war lunte neighboring Republic, audTthe consequent eistablishutent cf the Uie
States as a great Military Power, to a large pro-
portion cf witose population flic pursuits cf peace
bave itecome distasteful, have rendered it impers-
tîve tat the people cf these Provinces should
provide for themaelves sucli meana cf Defence as
may nu longer alhow their weakness te be a
temptation Lu a neigitbor skilîcti in armasaud
fluslied with recent success.

Iu view cf te unaettled sante cf affaira on our
southern border, te Home Goverument has oi
late muade considerable addition te te Imperial
Forces in this country, and ber leading Statesmen
have given reiterated assurance tat, if uecessary,
te whole Force cf te Empire wîll be employed

in our Defence; stipulstîng, however, tat wc, se
far as our meansansd population will permit, shahl
de our part. Truc te that feeling cf ioyalty Lu
tihe Britisht Soverergu sud love cf British Institu-
ions, which bat, ever been teir bouat, tho peuple

et these Colonies have acceptedth Ie position with
ahi iLs honora, respousibilities andi dangers, sud
now exhibit Lo tue worlti the noble spectacle of
a Citizen Soldiery, emtraLcing lu its ranks tîtous-
suds of the most înftiential andtinrtelligent uf unr
population, preparedti l detcud to te sat te
land tey live iu andth ie laws they revereuco.

The alacritv dispisycti by te Coloniats ru the
moutha of Marcit anti Jue Ist abuudautly Cesti-
fies te tîteir desire to defenti these Prvinces ; but
it is evident te ail who give the subject a thought,
that vsst as bas been te progresa matie towards
providing for Litent a torougit anti practical Miii-
Lsry Organizattunr, midli lias yet mc ha donc te
comýplete the work. To estabitsh an efficient and
economical Sysitein uf Defence is a problem wbich
is Dow engagiug te attention of our wisest
Statesmen, mauy circumstances rentiering iL im-
possible to introtince iiute these Colonies, witit-
out mcdflicatiou,auy cf the Rysterus pursuet u inte
Olti World, wbile uew ideas require to be well
matnred before trial, owing Lu te iast expense
such experiments cutail.

The Canadian Foi-ce alune is wcrthy uf an in
depeutient special Ativooste asud Organ ; but
witen al Lte Forces of BritithNorLt Amerîca are
cunsoltdatcd, iL will become imperative thnt a
medium shoulti axisLt trougli whicit or Citizen
Soldierly, now Lu some extent strangers te each
otiter, may tttudy te varions systerus of organi-
zation introduceti amoug- their comraties; ex-
change mutuaihy titeir thoughts anti sentiments,
sud secure tbe correction cf tose abuses anti
wrouga, which wili creep into every systeru, by
cxposing them tc te notice cf te anthorities sud
titeir fellow-countrymen.

Sncb a mediu as tis "THE VOLUNTEER
REVIEW " is iuLeuded to establish ; anti no ex-
ertions will be aparedti t rentier it wortîy cf te
body whoae spokesmniantiu aliy iL aima to be;
a Fut-ce whicit will doubtîs, ere long, bue put on
sncb a footing titat, come wit nay, with te
favor ut Providence andthLe protectiug arr of te
Mother Country, we will ba enableti to work out
our destiuy in a way wortity- of a Britlith peuple,
confidently leaving te tite unseen baud cf Time

'Ail that else Lhe ypars may show,
The peet forme of strenger heurs,The i-ast Republica that may grow,
The Federatious snd the 1owers;

Tîtautic forces takiug birthlu divers sesmns, divers climes;
For we are andaente of the earth,

And iu morning outihe imes."1
W. have titîta gven briefly an outilue cf Lite

course we intendt L purmue, nnd te reassns witich
have induceti uss L embsrk lunte enterprise. lu
csrrying iLtont, no pains or expeuse wîht b. with-
heifi to procure for t, THE REVIEW"1 the earii-
ut authontlc information of ail matera wîtlmli iLs
duovien, and to vnder it ina ery way wortiy of

-- ______ Mayi
tho confidence snd patronage of tlîcetiii erested
in our National Defences.

Aniorig the subjects ot peculiar interest o tue
members of the Force, bothi Regutlar snd Voluià-
teer, -"THE REVIEW " will contain accurate
infor.mation concering-

The movemients of te Iniperial Foi-ces ini Brit-
ish Northt America.

Tiiemovements of te Colonial Volunteers sudt
Miliiia.

Army, iNavy and Militia Appointments, Pro-
motions, Gentiral Orders. &c., &c.

Reports of i4eviews, Inspections, Rifle Matches,
Improvements lu Arma and Drill, Munitions oi
War and Fortifications, anid ai intelligence ut' a
Military sud Naval character, with copious not-es
and Criticisa from able Peils.

Special Correspondents w'ill be secured ai
every Military lDibtrict, aud our columna -il ai
ail Limes lie at Lile 8service of the members for tlie
purpose of miaking public maLtera ot intereistto
Lile Force.

'THE REVEW " will coutain careluliy pie-
pared E4ditoriossand selections on Milîtary aud
general 8ubjects, sud art ibteresting digest of
Europeani, Americota aud general news.

lu addition to Lopica of a Military character,
dite proportion of space 'vii le alloted Lu Literil-
ture, and sncb subject8 as may Prom Lime tu Lime
occupy the publie' mid, iu such manner as to
reuder " TEE REVIEW " a welcume visitor, nuL
only to the Military man, but te the fireside of lus
iamily.

A smali portion of iLs; cohiunsé wiii be devoteti
Lu advertising, andi as iLS circulation promnibesLtu
be extenisive iu every section uf BrîiLiali Armeri-
ea, iL will be found te best mediura for special,
professional, sud geulerai aanuoniomeuts in the
country.

" THE REV1EW " cOntaili8sixteen folio pageki.
printed on geod paper, wîth clear type.
iSubscription price - $2 a year, payable strictly
iadvatuce.

'rEORGE MOSSY
Proprictor, Ottawa, C. W.

*,To patrties sctiîig as Age-nts for "iHl',
REVIEW'" luecdi flittuliou ut Companiy lu
Britishi Northt America a liberal commission will
be allowed. Teruts made known on application.

MATHEW8' HOTEL,R DEAU street, Ott.awa. Omnibu8ses Lu and
from te cars anti boats free of charge. Titis,,

Hlus bas been refurîiaibed througliuut, sud is
second to nue in te Capital.

ST. M4RIENCE HOTEL,
M IDEAU street, Ottawa, Andrew Graham,IJ1roprietor. Thre best of liquors, and a weil
suppiieti larder.

CITY HOTELI
fLARENCE street, Ottawa. XVillit Grailiait,~JPieprietor. This liouîse is well ktosvn Lu

Lte travelling public uf Canada, and tilul main-
Lains its chiaracter as a firat-css hutel.

GOULOTHRATE SALOON,
CIORNER Sparks andi Elgin streLm, OLLI.m~JLuncheun alWny.,iready, andtihie table sup-

plieti with every deticrtcy of tue seasoti. Citoiceât
wines andi liquorà keîît.

WMA. 8. AIRD,COMMI.SSION Agent and Broker. Officce-No.
c3 Stîssex atm eet, uext dour Lu S. liuweli'm,(Ot-

tawa, C. W.

J. M. OURRIER & 00.9MAN UFACTURERS uf Sawedtl umber, eL.e.,
Ottawa, C. W.- J. M. Curriem-. Jameri Mc-

Lareti. John McLareii.

a8. H. PRESTON,W HOLESALE AND RETAIL I)EALER Iii
BOOTS, SHObS, UUBBERS, ket. Light

Profitsanmd Quick Returnas. Two Storeâ-Nu. lu
and Aleo No. 93 RLideau Street, Ottawa City.


